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tudent Association 1~ inutes 
T :e regular student !1 soc iation e}~ecu ,ive: co .ncil meeting of Oct. 1 , 
96 , W3s held in the SA of_ice at 6 : 00 p . rn . A 1 ~ere preE:ent, except 
'Rod , w .. o came in at 7 : 00 . 
I . _:eports 
A. Bell in Library - :Ji r . Tines ha~ been uri tten concerning the l oud 
bell in t .e 1:brcry . 
Bo Ride Board - Ronnie ~r.rote :sso , asking for a r, .s. map , but as yet 
.as recei e no r~p y . 'lhe c ouncil received a lEtt0: r rom Dr . ~ r yor 
sugze"' ..,inE thi~ very [)rojec t . T lette r will be an51,rered , sayir.g 
1 € are taking care of the matter . Rick and Hanaba are to ins tall 
tbe map 1,,; •• en it comes in. 
C. Calendars - U8t a few .rnndred ca.1.f•ndars are le:t . 
on sa e again T.urs ay , o~t. 3 • 
.ey will go 
. ) . )attie Cobb - i'Jue to our rec ommendation, Pattie Cobb started opening 
ear y . 
E. ~at Joone - as of today , sti 1 no response . 
F . Parking for Commuting St.u ents - ~·evcrnl commuting ~tudents were 
erttir:g tickets because they had no place to ~egally park their 
cars . Ronnie t3lked to Dean : a~:yer a.nd the immedia te res po . .. e was 
the c, ao€ a .nouncement about it. · 
hil sug .~e~ ted we have more parking space in back t . e boy I s new 
dcrm , by earing down the hedge . It was also said that the 
No Parking signs in f r ont of th ne~:r birl ' s doem were inconvenient . 
Phi1 -rr.oved that we r ecomr1end extra pariing spaces be made behind 
he new men 1 s dorm and "est dorm, by converting para lel parking 
s.aces t o angle par king. 
G. Chaoe1 Programs - Ronnie talked to Hark and he will plan t he devo -
tional concerning the chi ldr n of Biafr Tne next one is ct . 2s. 
F . ·o e fot; -eeK - Ccur.c i.. l of Pr-: s :idents . 7:.onr..ie , Lonr..a Deacon, and 
Dean li.awyer planned t e 9en Eout:e . 
Nen ' s preference shce s are d e r. ~E:d n2sdny, and Perrier.. ' s are due 
Saturday. Lynn i s to talk with Hrs . B rt cone :rning her policiEs 
in ?a tie Cobb cafeteria for . l ec.ge tr eek . 
I. Emer8ld Rom - is being res E:.r7ed for c l ubs ' pledging parties , etc . 
Seve ra-, 1Jeople have co . plained a 1:-o'.Jt P ie ~i.ano • . \. ~uzge tion ras 
~a· e t. at r,t e have it t uned . Sher i wi:.l check on -::osl of tuni n , 
and e cost f used ~ iancs . 
u . Annou cir;g Cra ~J el Programs - programs have be n sent to t h gir ls 1 
dorms to be nut on the bul l (,t in boards . 
2 
~:: .. c k movEd t at progr::..rris also be :mt in the Bison , on hap -1 -::m:ounce-
ment boards , cafeterias , rind th€ other orms • . The motion pa~sed . 
K. F~ Padio - P ,il talk d to -..Ir . Ir;dermiJ.l, ~r o su ggec-ted that we 
advertize in t 1e Searcy ':lrl~f?r for a 200d ra io, nd try brands other 
han '(agnavox , ecaus hE be_if. ec tl:eir se t · a not p01·1e r.ful enoug 
for our 6 speaker~. Fe alsc r fcrr € u~ to Phi] Griffin , ~ o hac 
sornE equipment . S~:eri wiJ l get in touc h with him . 
L . Do r :-n Cou.,cil Cons ti tu tion and electi ns - J r . rianus did not ap rove 
t .e cunstitutio 1al revision~ becauss did not f eel i · wa wi.s 
to give · .i SA a u t ho r i ty to revise t he co ni::' ti t u t io n at the beginni ng 
or schcol ev~ ry year if they feel it i s n eded . He suggested th t 
we ask that the o1.c' c ons ti tutior: be a Ee la red void , and presr nt 
him. with a ne1. : one 'w ich Pould be t e old one wit. :-evL io 1~) . 
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_. rro t ior ,ras ma-le to t 1a e.:fec t , and u e otior: pa ssed , u nanimously . 
The new con titution is to be pr e ~cn ted to the 1dmir.istr'""'Li n f or 
~lectio ns wil be poEtponed unti Dr . Ga nus r eturns to campus Friday 
an app r o al of t te cons iv tior is m2de o If it is appro ·ed, the 
elections vi 1 be held T.u ·say night, Oct . 10. 
iccus s ion ,.;- ___ ~ .eld o n how to i mpro ·e t !e -1 c ti ns , and t h 
foll ovJ i ng sug~- '"'tio na W( re made , · ( 1: SA d memo to ro or'",S co nc e r n::..nP' 
t .e .orm co ncil , (2, mak~ ong, explana t or ch~pel anno~ncement , 
2nd (31 h1ve the ,ro,.,.len on t e exec ti ve council cond uct elections 
in tr:e pi r l c: 1 --dorms co"'duc t elec t i o s 
int. e boy ' s dorm . 
ere , an the win g c ounselors 
II . 1 J.d ~usinef:S 
c. 
b o ·· ·t t bikFs ,··er_ reeded . ~Io e-lubs aYe definitely deci de:d t o 
.ake t i.:- oroj Pct. If the S .. took it, .lynn Dixon 1~ o uld be in 
c arge t i t o C .ri~ mo 7 Fd and it wa~ econded that Le S .. take the 
rePpo~s ibi itv of triis 'J roj =ct. T.e r.o tion pa ~sed unani mously. 
CL ris ti.an Colleg_e Con:erence - 'Ihe pros;r"'.1! committee mac e u 9 a 
te ntati ve ch Fdul € f'or the co n:£.'crcnc e . Ronnie reported on th E!C 
'H "{ college. :ire c - fini tcly coming 0 0 
,:,~:_11 not come . 
,. _ar . • · pscorr,b 
Series - r..e coincil dec i de t o a s k t 1e~~ nen to 
soc-Ak in the lecture series fo"" the fo owing dates : 
Gene S ·alL rgs - after :'eb . l[ 
1 inday LcDaniel - :-Tov . 20 - 2 2 
D. :iD:-ried ~ udents Y• e prc=·-=n"'uativ~s - ::i r . ·~lliam repcrtE: on t .. e ch · nions 
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of the married st dents in his Sunday school cla f s . The following 
w~f t1e ;eneral consen us : 
IL . 1·ke :he i~e2 of a "lent t t er . 
? • '"he' feel alienated .:rom single s tud nts .,,. tu t d o no t f el t e 
need for a~ ec · a1 repr08 - ntative on the co1ncilo 
3 • • T oug t per.ap ,he marri ed stude nts in the married students a ts . 
s ou .. d organize to take care of their pr oblems . 
4. ·rhou?;bJ., cour:ci for marris d . t.1 1dcnt s was not need ul , bec aus e 
t .ey woul ha e eren wo ee communicatio n than the S ~xec . Council . 
The ol. owing sugse:-.L.i , DS 1 ere mad by ~Embers of 1.ihe e,:ec utive 
council : Glori su·~g~ r c that a co t:ncil at t he married s ,,d .nts 
apa r tment 8 e s t up to take car of ,b .:: ir proble :r.s and the c a · r -
Man of that council could 1,rork with' the S council "" or oetter 
cormruricatio . Phil acded an greem nt to t~a t sL3tEment and addEd 
t .. 3. t . c b.:J.irm2n co ulG oE Le corrL"Tlun; c tions link ~!:' ·~11:een the 
~A ·',vecutive Cou ~cil and , :e mc.rried f'tudents in the partments . 
From tc_e discussion thr I'ollowing •::!:Jr ie general consensus : 
1 . D~n 1 · v: nJ ma1-ried studen t repr-... Sl' 1tai..ive o n the executive 
council . 
2. ncn ' wan t to b directl inc ~rg of organizine a cotncil 
for . e rriHrried s tude n s 1 a par t'.'l'iE.D ts . 
3. Don ' t 1 ant a cgbin et ~csi t ic. fo r tJ c married ~tud nt s . 
a per . aps the orsanizing of a sepa ra c council 
could be and l ed by TAG , and Bob Be l den could be in char1;e cf it . 
Tne council agreed thffi> ; E: just nee 1 o cc tren::; hen com unica tions 
links an suggs s . to · .e marr ied s udents in t apa r tments they cet 
1 p a co!'Tlmi ttee to + ke c are o aintcnc.,nCE' pr o~.le'1s , etc . 
:!: r. Jew Businef's 
... . Dismis .. i g Cla;-:ses ~ Fri62y foll wi ng Thank sg · vi ng.- .. fter cons i -
derabl e c iscus8ion, Peggy move and i t ,;-as seconded t. a we 
r0commend 1 ving ?:-id y -o -" a" er Thank~giving . Tre ~otion passed . 
Cuts - P 1i y some t eac .ers do not ~oner unlirr.~ ed 
cut1:1 . Jr . Gilliam explained tba t t _ rul- st.a -ed that st u:l.~nts 
with a 3 . 0 cold have unlimited cuts if the tPa cherf w.n t to 
honor t" em . 
C. Club devoti ona .sat ~ee Roc k - Chrism ved a nd it w s s ecr onded 
.,t we re c ommend t o t,e Student rr·f~tirs Committee the.t chapero.ed 
men and women ' s club2 oe 9ermi tted to have de o ti o a_s toge Ler 
in Sear~y .-:rea , including .fyldewood . 1 .e ~oti·"" ~ t-'ass d u na nimo1.1slyo 
L·rn i s to wr·i te the pro'.Josal . 
admi nistration has asked the co ·Jnc il 
· o discuss r ules anc rccorri!n ·nd hat ro,1gh rlsd~·ing not be al owed 
on S,c:tur ay of Pledge 1,.-ee k , therefore cEa ~e on Friday night . 
Rod rr.ovr-d t1at we recommEnd tha: pledging activities cease at 
2 :00 ,t1. m. e:aturda- rnoring . The motion wa.s sec onded and pa8sed . :Hod 
· 1 write the rec·ynmenc2ticn . 
::, . ~--i~c . The.: council e ecided to suggest that Thanv. You notes be sent 
to peo;ile who furnis ed r .om in the ne ,,r i!len ' , dorrri. . 
A d .i.scuss i n 1- a c: held conce rning s u.gges ti:rns for a Dean of Nomen. ~,,. 
Ronnie wil talk to Drnri JJ..ai-yer about it. 
F . Dr . Peppers in~ - '",-e talked to Jean ~wyer about ge ting 
Dr . :?e9rers in the dorms , and he said that it was a fi-1 e ide , bu t, 
t e C ok o . t hat <=:ervices the .nachines cannot. put Dr . ?e ppers i n 
them. Jean . llison if' checki 1g in t.o ge ting Dr . Pepper machines . 
~ Mj l k Eachi nes in l\ r . strcng - RonniE will t f3-lk,· to .Dean ' awyer about 
getting a bcttrr milk machine for Ar mstrong , bec ause the pr2sent 
one cau e~ t . e boys o loose rnoney . 
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G. Blood Mobile - Chr··_s sd that Gary Lemon ' s ather said it was too 
expensive to ~end out a blood rno ilc , so he ,_ us service will continue . 
The area .. loods wr,en i i., rains 
just :.:i little bit . T e con cil de cide0 to see v:. a , they could 
do s out it . 
Falk in front of grad - floods bacily too . Chris wi 1 check into 
I. Fire Drills - Jean Lawyer t ld t .e Sea rcy firemPn to come out ana 
f'et u pt a fire dri l system . Prcs~n tly they are wa iting l/Lnti l 
t . e S ~a te F 2. re C i e f ca n come a 1 so • 
The meeti g adjou.rne at 9 :4S p. m. 
Rcf pect:ully submitted , 
,;(~~ 
Lynn R0 len 
Secre t arv , SA 
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